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Report by Anukrishna devi dasi



Dear Sríla Acharyadev,
Please accept these pictures and service at your holy lotus feet.
 
A nice group of devotees headed by Krishna Kanta devi dasi and Munindra Mohan prabhu 
from Villa Govinda went to Liguria (220 km from Villa Govinda Ashram Milan) for an 8 days 
sankirttan preaching program.  By divine arrangement the first day of Nagar Sankirttan 
happened to be on Aksaya-tritiya (tuesday 24 April), the good day to start something! So 
this day marked the beginning of  a new chapter of preaching activities and sankirttan 
inspired by your divine association and under your guidance, with the hope that this will 
please you as well as our beloved Master Srila Gurudev and all the Guru varga. 
The devotees went for Nagar Sankirttan in all the important cities and villages of the 
Ligurian coast near to our communinty of devotees that live there. (Alassio, Finale Ligure, 
Diano Marina and many more).

Sri Giriraj Bala Gopaljiu came along with the devotees party and every day after offering 
mongol arati and  after the morning program we select a city to do sankirttan and 
preaching, and in the afternoon we went to another city. In the late afternoon all the 
devotees could join the evening arati of Srí Giriraj Bala-Gopaljiu, and the evening kirttans 
and class. 

Meanwhile other devotees took care of the Ashram in Milan and manage the sunday feast 
program there.



Some of the ligurian devotees (From left: Madhu Krishna dd, Munindra 
Mohan Prabhu, Virachandra prabhu, Aloka Chandra prabhu, Madhubala 
dd, Krishna Kanta dd, Tat Swarupa dd, Murali prabhu, the little Bimala 
dd, Chandra Kanti dd, Isan prabhu, Anukrishna dd, Mohini dd.



„Our weapons are mridanga and karatals!” In the sankirtan 
party: Srímati dd, Doya Moyi dd, Munindra Mohan prabhu, 
Virachandra prabhu, Cinmoydev prabhu, Anukrishna dd, 
Krishna Kanta dd, Tat Swarupa dd, Mohini dd, Madhubala dd, 
Madhu Krishna dd, Murali prabhu.



„Preaching is our life.” 

Little Madhubala and Madhu Krishna 
dds.
Madhu Krishna dd gave many 
invitations to our ashram learning from 
Doya Moyi didi who is very good in 
street preaching and book distribution.



Kirttan was going on in the city: 



Virachandra 
prabhu is 
leading the 
ecstatic kirttan.

Cimnoydev prabhu was singing the kirttan 
and also carried tired devotees





On the streets:





And even on the beach:



Many people get the chance to hear some Hari Katha:



This men is reading the 
book he just got from us.



And we felt Your inspiration and Your presence with us:

Special thanks to Munindra Mohan prabhu and Krishna Kanta didi 
to organise this wonderful preaching program. We felt all fortunate 
and blessed to participate in it.


